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• BBHiWI A'l'ED SCHm!lE 
DET C'l'lON 
OF 
Ae ID RADIC ALS 
l1a ry Pre ssley rmith. 
'2...096 
" 
In s t udyine; qua lit ati vo c hemistr y , t wo t h ings i mpr e fls you. The one 
be i ng, the systoaat i c, inclusive and gene rall y accepted table s for the de-
t ect ionfni i dentification of the sev eral metal!!!1 t he o t her, t he lac k of 
any agr eement as t o t h o ' met hod of t he ident if icati on~f a c i d radical e. The 
metal analy s i s table e are so well a rranged and GO t rue tha t even the i n -
experien'ed person find e l ittl e o r no d i fficulty i n wor ldng with t hem • 
• 
But wi t h the acid radi.al!!, it i s an enti r ely differ ent propo s i tion . Ther e 
1s no genera lly accepted groupinG of t h e rad1cal s i n t o diVi s ions , some 
t ext beoks giving as many as seven d ivi s ions and s ome none a t a ll. The 
t ects g i ven are \ i n co e i n s t ance s, not a t all satisfac tory. And lie find 
di ssat i sfa c tion a,",ong pupils i n rega rd t o the i r acid radi cal work. 
iow t he detection of t he non meta lic po r t i on o f a c ompound 1s j ust as 
escent ial to the i dentifi c a t i on of a subst ance as t hat of the e e t ali •• 
17ith t hi s i dea in view I have been wor~ing on the follo wi ng t a ble com-
piled by Dr. Robin sortfor use i n t h o medical and a cadeei. laboratoriee of 
t he Univ ,: r ai t y of Louisville. 
AHALYT ICAL TABLE V. Teet s f or Ac i d Radical s ~ 
If t he rie 1nal solut1oneontaine metal!!! other t haa t he · alka lie!!!, 
add to about 500 c.c. o f 1t ,enough K8:!lCOS t o maj,e s t rongly al kaline, 
boil 10 to 15 mi nute !!!, renewing wat er l o s t b y eva por ation and filter. Use 
thi s prepared solution for the ac'i d ana lys 1-s , except for t h e oarbonate 
t e s~, a nd when especial ly di rected t o u se t he o r i ginal Go lut ion. 
Per f or m the t est s 1n t he orde r i nd i c a t ed . 
f neans t a ke fresh port ion o f tl~e preparod s olut i on • 
• 
• • To portion o f unac i d ifi ed or,i e 1na l solution, a dd EaC12 . I f no prec i pitate 
orm!!! , proo e ,d a tl onc e to 11. I f prec. occurs, or i f o r i g inal so l ution c on-
ai ns, a Ci d , }vork through A, B, C, P. If solution i s aCi d , oo it A. 
A f. To portlon of prepared co lut ion a dd Hel (to s light ,,#''I~ acid-
, 
2 . =SS03' Heated e1 ves SOa' KMn04 whon a dded decolorized . 
3. = x 
4 . =5+ oxidi z i ne See 11 E 1. 
B Filter clear a nd add BaCIa. .'h 1 t e pr ec. i nd icates 
C. Filte r clear. boil to renove COs add C~Cls and 1 - 2 gr a ms o f 
sodium acetate . Prec. 1ndicat es : 
1. -02 °4' Fil t er, ITash, treat prec. with bdilute Ha SO •• 
m r m and add KMn04 • Dccolori zed. 
2 . =C""n07 i f yellow. Filter', wa sh . d i s s olve i n IIC I and add HaOa. 
Tran s i ent blue oolor. 
3 . =SiOs ' 1!e tapho ephate bea d ( n i c ro somic salt) give s · skeleton". 
D. Filter () lear. make alkaline with Ba(OH)s ( u s e litmus) . 
Pr ee. i nd icate!!: 
1. aP04 • r Acidify vlith RNOs ' A=oni um molybdat e and heat 
g ive s 'yell ow pre~o 
2 . : As04o f Sa ne n e =P04 • r Add conco Re1 and HaS . Ye l low 
3 . = 50s • f Bg S04 and heat e ives SOs o KMn04 dec olorize4. 
4. aB0s or B4 07 f Solid mat e r':),a l or solution evaporated 
t o v ery small v olume ~ive s l1i th cone. He " 04 and a lcohol, a gr e en f lame 
rlhen i gnited . 
tilnalknline: NH4 0H Wltil prec. di ssolve s and boil. Silver mirror. 
E. Silve r pre •• dar k, or da r kens when heated, indioate !!! : 
1. =5. "I Hs S04 and heat gives naS, Lead acetate paper blackened 
by vapors. 
2 . =S803' 'I Hs S04 ond heat eives pr ec. of S and 50s • Kl.!n04 
when ¥¢,~~ added decolorized. 
F. 'I e ive s mar ked color with llCL and FeC13 • 
lI. - SCN . Blood red solution wi t h FeCls and HCl. 
2. :FetCN)a Dar k blue pre •• with FeCls and ROI. 
, 
3 . aFe(CN)a' Di r t y brovm. prec. HO I and FeS04 deep blue 
prec i pitate. 
• 
4 .-1. Brown with HCl and FeCls ' Chlorofor m added and shaken 
a s sumes violet color. 'I Silver pre •• Yellow. 
G. 'I Neutral so lution with FeCls alone . Bro wn color ind icates 
1. -GaHs Og . Browni sh-red solut i on. Pree when bo iled . SeeI I! 4, 
2 . - NOs. Reddi sh brown. Preo. on shaking . ha st ened by he at. SeeII! 
2. 
H. 'I With Na OH. FeSO •• . FeCls and HCl, blue prec. indicates 
I, -GU .• ( Not a pplicable i n presence of F 2 and 3) . 
'1. 'I give s C1 with acids and heat ( Starch-iodide pape r in vapors 
t urns blue} indicates : 
1. -GIO. ! Acidified, b l eacijee i ndi go solution. 
K. 'I Chlo r ine water and chlo r oform added t o slightly acidi fied sol-
utf onl c olor i n l at t er i ndioates: 
1. - Br e ives chloroform brown color. 
2 . ~I " 
" 
vi olet color. Care f ully ad~ exc ess 
of chlorine wat er until violet di s appears . (lCls ) ' 
I f brown r emains , both - Br and - 1 are present. 
L. If all pr evious t eats i n Section II ara negative , the silver prac. 
mus t be AgCl, indicating Cl . Prec. readily soluble i n NH40H. If other acid 
radicals o f theis seet ion a re presont, mix a portion of dr y subst ance (o r 
res idue left by evaporation of solut i on) with powdered KeC r a07 i n dry 
t est,;.tube, add 5 cc. conc. Ha S04 :-and warm. Pour bro \VIl fume s i nto wate r , shake 
an d ad(1 HaOa. IUue color indi cates -01. ( Da ngo rou s i f chlo r ates arc pre-
sent. Apply tes t III 3 t o detec t ch lora tes ). 
III. Acid radica ls not prec. by Ba or Ag . 
1. - NOs ~ Add equal volume conc . I~S04' mix well, c ool, on t his 
stratify FeS04 ' Brown r ing . I f t estis po s i t i ve , 'either - NOa or NOs may 
be pre sont. 
2 . NOa ~ Eff e rvesc es with a c ids . r Ac etic ac id and Fe S04 pro-
duces brown col or. I ACid, KI and ctarc h paste: blue. 
3 . -olOs SnaIl partic l e s of dr y sUbst anoe (or of r es idue left 
by evapor ation) g ive s shar p explos ion with conc. HaSO •• 
4 . -oaHs<1a' ,larned with HaSO., and alcohol give s fru ity odor 
of e t hyl ac etate. f I F NEUTRAL, solution e ives browni sh r ed c olor with 
FeCls , prec. on boi l ing . 
5 . ~MnO •• Characteristic pur ple c olor destroyed by Ha S04 and a 
sulphite • . 
6 . sBOs ( Not pre •• b y Ba i n ve r y di lute sol utions ). See I D 4. 
7. HaOs . HOl p~d few drops KaCRa07 e ives blue c olor. 
Ab.s'onc e of acid radic a l i ndic a t es t hat sub stance be i nG analyzed 1s an 
elel!lent, ox ide 
, 
or hydroxide • 
The natur e of t he subdivi sions and the reason s why suc h subdiv i "!!ions 
hav e been made are as follows. 
in Group I o f t j ·o s e subs t anc e!!! which from unacidified s ol utions f orm 
a pr ec i pitate on t he addit i on of Ba.lun chloride. 




Subs t ances ',/h ich decompolle on the addit ion of 
uivision B. SUb s t anoes whic h form a preoipitate with barium 
chloride i n the presence of hydrochloriC acid • 
DiVision C. Subst ru1c es which form barium o r calciun sultll 
insol uble in acetic aci d. 
Div i s ion ' D. Sub s t ances whieh form barium or c a lcium salts, 
solubl e 1n a c etic acid, insoluble i n alkaline medium. 
Group I I , substances which fo rm a precipitate with sil ver nitra t e 1n 
t he presence of n itr ic a Cid . 
iVl sion E. Subs tanc es fo r ming s ilver preclp ita t ell which 
arc dark, o r darken on heat ing. 
Division F . Substances which , iqsolut ion s made acid with 
hydrochloric acid, e ive mar ked color with ferric chloride. 
Divi s ion G. Plac e i n thi s g!'OUP due t o an e r ror. 
Di Vision H. Subs t ances '711ich wi t h sodium hydroxide, ferrou s 
sulphate, f'erric chloride, and hydrochloric acid (to ac idity ) give a blue 
color. 
Di vi s ion I. Subs t ances which, with acids an d heat libe rate 
chlorine. 
DiVi s ion K. Substances which with ch lorine wat er and ch loro-
form /a ded t o t h c aCidified solutionr e;ivc mar lted color i n t ho chloro form . 
Div i s ion L. Substarc oll which e ive a preCipita t e wi t h si lver 
ni t rnte in the pre~c e of nitric ac id b ut do not fall into a ny of t he 
groups mentioned a bove. 
Gr oup I II. Cub s t anc cs '/h i c h f orm no l!reclpitate s with bar i um chloride, 
no r with s ilve r n i trate i n the p r e sence o f n itr ic aCid, or form such pre-
.ipitatc only i n solutions o f a c oncentration unusual i n qualitative 
analys is. 
The a bove table, which vias compiled by Dr • . Robinson, and used by h i m 
1n his classes, t houe;h it worked well i n the main s ti l l in man;". particulars · 
proved unsat isfactory. It lacked experimen tal foundation, and i t wa s not 
known I'rhat concentrat ions o f sonE acid aadioal !,) were requim f or t ho ful-
fi llment of the te s ts i n d icated. So, i n order t o supply this foundati on, 
t o give accurate knowledge o f "hat st rength solutions are requi red, to 
. 
ascertain 'lhethe·r or no t he individual testIS a s given were dist inct and 
definit e enough for t he i dentifieation of t h e s e parate radicals , t o. e-
l1minate what e r rors mi gh t be present and to give such t e ste or t he d is-
eussion of e iven tests a s l'lould make t he s cheme mo re accurate, clearer 
an>i easily followed by the s tudent : With the thoueht in mind t hat it 
mus t be an abbr eviated soheme, only ~s long as needed for ~l6:af,n,BSS~ and 
'" ..... 
for a:ccuracy of te s t, t he experimental Vlo r k deso ribed i n th:!.:S: p~aper t'laS 
undertaken. 
I n t est ing solutions of t.l1e ind ividual substanc e !!!, speciru note. has 
be en made of percentage and o f a ny unusual aircuost anc e a r i s ing . A d;!. s-
euss ion of - mixture !!!, with . i n s ome i nstances a full er discus sion of the 
individua l radical, i s g iven l ater. '1'ho substances a r e c onsi dered i n the 
order given 111 the table above. AnmoniUI!l, !!!odium or potaSSi um salt!!! were· 
used i n every c ase an d. perc entage s are stated i n t e rms of the~e salte, 
gei1erally the sodium salt. Colors are i dentified and named according to 
t he Bradley ,C olor standard( MulI1ken ' !! "I dent ificati on o f Pure Or ganic · 
Compounds" pp 232) 
I A 1 =C03 1/2 % salt solution of carbona te g ives a heavy gel-
at inous prec ipitate with barium chloride. Some effervescenee on t he addi-
tion of hydrochlori c ac id, with tho slight effect on lime water. The 5% 
solutlon worked splend idly . 
I ' A 2, 3 , 4 will be treated in I I E whcre they mo r e properly be-
long . 
I B =S04 In 1/8% salt solution of sulphate, t he f ormat ion of 
barium sulphate as a white precipitate wa s decided and i mmedia te. 
I C 1 =0 2 ° 4 1/2'% salt solut i on give s no I mr.ledi atc pr eoipitate 
under t he condit ion s of the table. Tho 1% a p~ 5% s olut i ons work sat i s-
fac torily . A ' full er discussion of' oxalate s i s [liven later. 
I C 2. =OrnCi or Crn04 1/2% salt solution worked ver y wall. 
I C 3. =SiOs • 5 co. of 1% salt solut ion eveporated t o small volL~e g 
gives skeleton in microcosmi c salt. 
I B 1.:P04 1/2% salt solution i s apt t o form a precipitate in 0, 
but if precipit a t e come s i n C, i t i s di ssolved by t he addit i on of ac etic 
acid. The molybdate test gives a he~vy normal yellow precipitate, in-
mediately with heat. 
I D 8. ~.s04 1/2% salt solution with nit r ic acid and a :nmoni um 
molybdate give s a yel l ow c olorat ion, a slight precipitate fo rms on 
stand ine some hour!!!. Conc entrated hydrochloric ac id and hydrogen sul phide 
give a canary yellow precipitate AssSs • Thi s pr ecipitat e forms quickl y 
on heat i ng but takes sixty minut e s i f' co ld. 
I D 3. =S03From freshly prepared s olution ( j/~ %) sliGh t 
effe~vesce .. e. Conc entrated sulphuric acid an d hea t give 50s • Sulphite 
changes on st andinG to sulphate. 
I D 4. ~B03 or =B4 07 5co. 1% salt solut i on forms a pr60ipitate 
with barium chloride. 5 ·co. 1% soluti on evaporate~on i gni ti on give s 
. 
\'lith c oncentrated sulphuric acid and alcohol a normal gr ee n fl = 8. 
I D 5. =C4H.e0e. 5 cc. of 1% solution evaporated t o dr yne s l!! l3 i veS 
heavy charring. A burnt sugar odor and syrupy liquid G.r e pr esent jus t ba-
fo r charring. 
The -sil ver mi r ror t est a s Biven i n t he table , a s well as a number 
of other t est s v!e~ ,tried with varying degr ees of suoo es s . The re-
soroin t est i s t .1e mos t eatiefactory. Add three or four drops of two 
per oent -r esorc in to tartrate so lution, stratify on co ncentrated sul-
phuri. acid and heat on hot water bath. A violet red ring form l!! at the 
i nt-er sect lon of t he two liquidS, wi t hi n f rOD t hr ee to eieht minutes. 
II E 1. =S One hal f po r cent salt s olution e;ivea with silvor 
• 
ni trate and nitric acid a heavy, i ediate and dark precipit ate . Sul-
phides wi th sul phuric ac id and heat give off hydrogen Bu1ph~de which 
can be det ected by it s odor/and by the blac kening of lead acet~te pa-
per. 
II E 2. =S803' One- half percent sal t solution works satifactorily 
under -t he conditions in t he table. Thep~ecipitate doe s not turn dark 
as quiok1y a s t he sulphide s . Thio su1phates with sul phuric ac i d and 
hea t give off sulphur dioxide which can be detected by t ho': odor. 
II F 1. - SON. One- hal f perc ent salt solution give s with s ilver 
nitrate a ,heavy precipitate. With hydrochloric ac id and fer r ic Chlor-
ide_ t he blood red c olor i s i nstantaneous. 
II F 2. :Fe(CN)s' One-half salt soHltion gives with nitr ic 
ac id and silve r nitrate a he~vy . pr ecipitate which turns blue on heat-
ing . Th e darlt blue precipitate wi t l1 f err i c oh10ride a nd hydroch10rio 
ac i d is sat i sfactory. 
II F 3. ;Fe(ON)s' One-half YoBalt solution gives with nit r ic 
ac id and s ilver n i trate a normal yellow orange precipi tate. With hydro-
chloric ac id and ferric chlo,ride, a gr een yel l ow shade 2 col oration wa s 
given . ~ith hydrochloric acid and f errous sulphate a heavy inky 
blue prec i pitate fo rms . The one peroe~ 
cept i ng that wi t h hydrochloric acid and 
solution works th e same ex-
ferric chloride a yellow orange 
shade 2 was given. The five perc ent solution gives Iv!1th hydrochloric 
ac id and fer r ic chloride a red brown colorat ion. 
II F 4. - I . One- half percent salt solution g ives a yellow pre-
• 
cip i tate with nit r ic acid and s ilver n i t r ate, With chlorine water and 
chlorofor m, a viol et colorat i on appears i n t he chloroform . 
II -C H3C~ . 
o not belon g in 
- NOs 
Group II . 
G 
II H 1 . -CN . One- half per cent s~ solut i on gives a heavy whit e 
prec ipitate with nitric acid and silver nitrate. With sodi um hydroxide 
f errous sul phate , ferric chloride, and. h ydr och loric acid to a cidity 
gives a blue prec i p itate. 
II I 1. -C10. One-half percent salt s OLut ion gives the te s t of 
this tab l e i n a decided and i mmediate manner. 
II K 1. -Br. one~~1f percent salt solution gives t est satis-
factorily aocor ding to t he table. 
I I K B. -I. See II F 4. 
II L 1. -CI. One-half perc ent salt solution Gives a heavy 
uhite preCipitate ·with nitri. acid and s i lver n itr ate. Hydrogen di-
oxide a dded to the wate r i n which the brown fumes a ri s ing f r om t he mix-
ture of t he c hl01'id6 and conc entrated sulphuric acid and potas sium 
dichromate are Roured, g ives , a trans ient blue color. The test w&rk s 
beautifully. 
III 1. - NOs . One percent s alt solution mixed with concentrated 
sulphuric acid stratifi ed with f e r rous sul phate heated sl i Chtly g i ves 
• 
on s t and ing a brown ring. 
III 2. - NCa. One-half percent s a l t solutioneffervesces with a cids. 
When mixed with concent ·rat ed sulphuric acid an d fe rrou s sul phate strat-
irief t hereon, a bro W".I1 ring i s given'~A brown color forms on t he addi-
tion o f acetic ac id ar.d ferrous sulphate to the nitrite solution . The 
ealt solution when a cidified turns io'dice s t arch paper b lue. 
III 3 -C10s ' Five co. of one peroent SOLution evaporated to dry-
nese gives if conc entrated sul phuric ac id i s dropped upon it d ieagree-
able brown fumee. of chlorine dioxid~and chlor ine f *mee . If t he tem-
o 60 ~ , a sharp explos ion occure. perature i s above 
III 4 -CHsCOO ; The f erric chloride t est for r ea sons given 
lat er i s omitted. 10 co • of one- hal f perc ent or f ive co, of one per-
cent salt solution evaporated t o dr ynes s gives with a mi xture of 3 ce 
of et9)l alcohol and 3 0 •• of concentra ted sulphuric acid frui ty odor 
of ethyl acetate, i f ' an exce cs of aCid; acetic acid o40r i s given . 6 co. 
of one per cent salt solu'~ ion give s a sli ght cha r ring. 
III 6. 
-MIlO". One- hal f per cent solution wo rks sat i sfactorily. 
III 6 . :SOs . Not pr ecipita t ed by barium chloride i n dilute sol-
utionll. See I B 4. 
III 7. Ha Os· One-half per c ent solution gives with hydrochloric 
acid a nd potlas ll ium dichromate a tran llient blue c olor~' 
From t he foregoing data, and other cons i dera t ions, various 
ohangee i n the analytieai table were eeen t o be nece ssary, and t he 
folloWine; revieed table embodies thes e co r r ect i on!!. 
Analyt ical Tablee. Tests f or Acid Radicals. 
If t he original solution contaimi metale other than the alkaliee , 
add to about 50 co. of it 'enough sodi'Ul!l carbonate t o Dake strongly 
alkaline , boi l t en to fift een minutes, r enewing water lost by evap-
oration, and fi lter. Use thi s prepar ed solution for t h e acid analys i!!, 
except f or t he carbonate test, and when epecia l ly di rec ted to use t he 
orig'i nal solut ion . 
Pel'f orm t h e teste i n t he order indicated. 
r means t ake freeh port i on of prepared soluti on. 
I. I f t ho ori ginal solution conta i ns ac id, work t hr ough B, 0, D. 
If unaqidified, add to a porti on of it barium chloride and heat. I f no 
preCipitate f orms prooeed at once to II. I f preCipitate occur e, \7ork 
through A, E, C, a nd D. ' 
A. r To a portion of t he prepared solution a dd hydrochloric acid 
(one t o t en drope) -to slight acHl1ty. Efferve.scenoe indi eatee (unless 
sodium c a r bonate wa s added above~ 
• 
1. =0°3 , ?ass ing ga s into lime wat er g ive s pr ecipi tate. Gae 
has no e f f ect on ~dnO •• 
Precipitate of ~ulpnur indicates 
2. - 52 0S - Hoa t ed give s liff SOa. Recognizable by odor, 
KMnO. when a dded dec olorlzed. 
3. =Sx 
4. =3 +_ ox i d i zing a g ent. See II. E, 1. 
Gelat1noti~- preeipitate indicate!! 
6. =5iO •• See C 3. 
, . 
E. Filter olear add BaCIa . white precipitate. 
C • Filter cle a!', boil t o remove COa • a dd CaCls { a f ew crystal.> 
I 
a nd · one t o two gr an s sod i um acetate. Boil, ·lteaot i on 
must r emain aCid, pr eCipitate (insoluble in acetic 
acid) indicates: 
1. =C a O., Filter, wa sh, trea t Breo. with dilute H2 S04 , 
• warm and add K}m04' decolo·rized ..... 
Z. =01"20.,. -er04 • If yellow. Filter, wa sh, di s sol Vel i n 
HCl, a dd Ha0g. a transient bille color. 
3. =5i08 • Evaporate 5 CG. of acidified aoluti on ot dry-
ne s s • Re sidue mtapho sphate be ad (microcosmic salt) 
g ives a skeleton. 
D. Filte r c l ear. make alkal ine I'lith Ba(OH)a (us e litmu s , if neoe5-
sary evaporate t o orig inal concentrat i on ) PreCipitate 
ind icate!!: 
1. ~P04 r acidify with n itric acid . a dd ;L'lL':lon i um molyb-
o date , on heating (no t above 60 ) heavy norma l yel lolpreo. 
2. r Add cono. HC1, Ha S &1d heat. A ca nar y yellow prec. 
• 
~ [olybdate test, on heating and st anding some hours. 
3. =503. r HaSO" and heat e i ve s , SOs. K1lnO" decilllorized. 
4. ~B03 ' or =~07.· Solid mater ial or material eVaporated to 
vor'Y flnall volvJ:1e e ives with cone . HaSO. and alcohol a 
Breen fl ame when i gnited. 
6. =C 4 H"Oe. r Eva porate 6 ce. of soluti on to dryne s 3 and heat 
. 
t he re€i due, heavy charring, burnt sugar odor, syrupy 
l iqui d just befor e ohar ring . 
t wo t o four dr op s 2% r esorc in 
r To 3 cc. add from 
oolut io n &trat i fy on 
i olet r ed ring forms i n from t hr ee to 
• 
e i e\:t minutes if heated on the wat~ r bath . 
II. f Ac idify \'lith I Os and add AgNOs • If no prec. forms , pro-
c eed ~t on.e~ 1 11 . I f pre •• , work through E to L. 
B. Silverpreo. dark, or darken s uhcn heated. 
1. =s. Silver preo. darken~ i nmedia t ely. r H2 SO" and heat 
giv.e HaS deteoted by odor, and by l ead ac etate paper 
being blaekened i n vapors. 
2 •. =SaO •• r HaSO • . and heat give pre •• of Sand SJa • de-
teo ted by odor and decolorization of K1hl04 • 
F. f Gives IJlIlrked col or '-lith HOI and FeOls • 
1. - SON blood red solution with HOI and FeCls • 
2; !!FeCq>a Dark bllle pre •• with Hel and FeCls • Silver 
preo blue on heating . 
3 • .; Fe(CN)a Dir t y brown. r HOI and Fe SO. deep blue pre •• 
Silver pree. orange . 
4. -I brown with HC I and FeCls • Chlor oform added and shaken 
a ssumes violet color. r Silver prco. yell ow. 
G. f NaOH, FeSO", FeCls , a nd HOI to a Ci dity, blue preo. i ndicate s 
,. -CN (not apf'l \.<1a ble i n F2 and rs ') 
H • ., gives Cl with acid!!! and heat ( s t arch-iod ide paper in vapob turns blue) . 
1. -CIO ., acidified bleac hes ind~go solut i on. 
I • ., Chlorine water and chI rof orm added t o slightly acidified sol.t ion. 
Color i n l atter indicat e3, 
1. - Br give s chlorofor. ' brown color. 
2.-1 give s chl orof orm violet colDr. Carefull y add excess of chlor1ne 
water until violet disappeare (lOIs). If brown remains, bot h Br' and I are 
pre sent. , 
K. I f all previous teet s i n section I I a r c nega tive , t he silver preo-
i pita t e mu st be AgOl, i nd icating -Cl. Precipitate readily soluble in 
NH4,OH. I f other acid rad i cals of thi s section are present, mi x portion 
of dry subst ance orreeidue lef t by evaporat i on of solution wi t h powere-
ed K9Cra07in dry test tube, add 5 ce. F~S04 and warm. Pass bromine 
f wnes into wat er mixed with HaOs. Transient blue color i ndicates Cl. , (Dan-
gerous if chloratee a r e present, apply te st I II, 3, to de teat chlorate!!!). 
III. Acid radicals not prec1pitated by Ba or Ag . 
1. - NOs ~ add equal volume C0I10. Hs S04' mi x well, cool.l On thi I!l 
stratify with pipette FeSO~. Br own ring. I f t est i s pos i t ive, either - NOa 
or -NOs nay be present. 
- NOa f ac id + KI starch paste, blue. I f both - t,Os and NOa ane 
present a dd acetic acid and urea cryst al s . Boil till a few d~ps give no 
col or with ~e S04' showing t hat NOg i s no l onger present. Cool, apply 
ring t est. 
2. -ClOg Droppine; c onc. HaS04 on particles of dry substance (o r 
r esi due l eft 'b y evaporation) liberat e s d i saGr eeabl e brown fumes ClOg, 
al so Cl. Shar p explos i on may occur. 
4 . -CgHgOs. Evaporat e 5 to 10 ce. to snaI l volUme i n evaporat ing 
dish . Add 3 ce. ethyl alcohol and 3 cc. conc. H2 S04 ( wel l mixed so that 
odor of alc ohol i n a nn i h i l ated) , heat, fruity odor, ethyl acetate . If ex-
cess of sul phuric acid, a c et i c a c id odor. 
5 . - Jin0s ' Characte ristic purple color dest r oyed by IlgS04 and a sul-
phite . Add a ,sul phi te crystal, f or t he s olut ion chan ge s rapid-
l y to sulphate . 
6 . ~B03' ( Not precipit a t ed by bariun sa lt i n ve r y dilute solut i ons ) 
Se e 1 D 4 • 
. 
7. =C 4H40e. ,( Ma y not be preci pitated by BaCl. See 1 D 5 .) 
B. HaOa . EC l and a f el7 drops of KsCra 07 g ives a blue color . 
Abs enc'e of acid rad iaal indicat e s t hat t he substance be ing an-
alyzed i s an element, oxide, o r hydroxide. 
I have , sub s titut ed t he charri ng and r esorcin te s ts f or t a rtrates 
in the pl ace of t he Silver mirr or test., f o r t h e latter doe s not \'lork 
satisfactoril y . Some aut horities e ive onl y the cha r r i ng te st' for the 
detect i on of t artrate s. But as oth er orga niC a c i ds also c har, it i s 
wi se t o h uve the res orcin t est f or c onfirmat ion . The r esorc in te s t gives 
• 
ilitl1 tabbnutes t he normal violet red c oloration - wi th lactic a c id, one 
percent salt solution g ives a normal e;ray yellOW, v/itl1 five pe rcen t 
eive s yel l ow shade one - wi th c itric acid one p e r c ent solution e; i ves 
• 
no coloration a.nd five percent e ives orange lilellow shade t wo . 
As some substances do not precipi t at e r eadily with bariun chloride, 
1/ " but do so more r eadily '!hen ho t t han cold, t he word hcat was inserted in 
the d i r ections f or croup one. Then i n di r ect i on s for precip i tat i ng 
divi s i on C e;roup one the words" in~;o luble , i n acetic aCid~ bec au se t he 
phosphate s a r e nea rly a l wa ys precipi tated, i d i v ision C, t he i r precipitates 
thus f o rmed a re dis s olved upon t he addit ion of a c etic aCid. I n t he t est 
for acet ate s the \'lords," i f neut ral solution g ives browni sh red col o r 
ith fe r ric c hlor i de , p r eci pitate on boiling " were omited. Becaus e ferric 
hlorido alone e ives a nor nal orange r ed c o l o ration , duc to t he hydro-
ys i s of fer r ic ch loride and t h e f ormation o f t he precipit te fer r ic 
ydroxide , ' t h i s , howev er , on bo i linG changes t o normal yel low or anee . The 
olution of f e rric ch loride and an a cctate i s no r mal red wh ich on boil-
nc; yi e l ds a red orange shade onc prec i pitate . \'lhi18 t he t wo precip i tates 
if fe r s eve r al shades i n ' color, s till the t wo solut ion s differing by only 
e sha e (red for acetate s olut i on and o r ange red f o r t he f e l'ric chloride 
ol ution) and' t h o fact that both on boil ing yield precipitates, are apt 
o ~i slead t he s t udent. 
As sulphit es i n solut ion are changed so r ap idly to sulphates, I ha ve 
ound in t est ing permanganates , . III 6 , it is mo s t satisfactor y t o add 
sulphit e crysta l t han ;We a solution . 
tlvis i on a- g r oup II was omi tod. Becaltse group t wo was t o c on s ist 
,. 
f sUb ct ances I7h ich gave a precipita te wi t h si lver n itra t e i n the prc oence 
f nitric acid • .;H'- :Plfty percent acetate solutior, with pu r e s ilve r nitrate 
rystals f o nned a prec i p itate, w[dch was partially di s solved up:m the add-
tion of d ilute nit r ic acid to t he test tube c on t ainin.e; it. ;\ t l'Ten ty- five 
rC Eln t a c etat e solutio~ t o w!licli \'IC,S added pure s ilver nitrate cry s t als 
, 
ielded a precipitate IJhicd i s selved i n dilute n i tric acid. /I fifty per-
ent acetat e solution \~ i t h dilute ni t r ie ae id and s ilver nitr ate { one-
If pe rc ent , the saCle as u se t h r ouc;hout t he exp~riment s} yi elded a faint 
loud iness but no precipi t a te. A fif t y pe r c ent n i tri te so lut ion yielded 
lth nit r ic acid und s ilver nit rate brown fume s and a pr ecip itat.e , a s did 
he t l1ent y- f i va pc r c ent a nd twelve and one hal f pe r c ent, i n eac h c ase 
he prec ipi t at e \'TaS decreasi ng i n a.lOunt. Belolv t"el va and one half percent 
¢ut i ons~ the re was a very faint pr ecipi tate due i n all pro ua b ilit y to 
chloride , ao no Chlori de- free nitri te wa s obtainable . I n g ener a l , t he 
olut i ons u,sed for quali tati v e am1.lys i s a r e not !!lere than five per'cent, if 
that strong; and as neIther acotateefor nitrites of that percentage yield 
precipitate with nitric acid and silver nitrate , it is advi sable t o 
r.1it division G group .j;J: of the orlr;inal table . 
In the table as rev!ised all the individual tests have been proven . 
o that t he schem~ 17111 afford no trouble whateVer in the detect ion of 
he acid radical of a Gingle salt. liow we will give the results obtained 
lth this table in us1ng a t11xture of two sal tsl ard in Gome instances 
re detailed i nfor-nation concerning triO ind! Vidual acid radical s . 
In all the following tests one p_rcent salt solutions ITere used . 
Car bonates ~ay be successfull y detec ted whcn mi xed 11th ~ulphlde8, 
ilio sulpha.teG, Gulphocyanides , ferrocyanldes, ferrlcyanides: - iodides, 
janid'es, hypochlori tes , bronides , chlorides , nitra tes, ni tri tes, chlorates, 
cet tes , pernanganat es , and hydror;en porox i de . 
OxalateG Y bc detected wit, sulphides, thiosulphates , sulpho-
yabldee, ferrocyanidee , tierricyanides , iodides , cyanides, hy chlorites, 
omides , chlorides, nitrates, nitrites , chlorat s , ac etates , and hydrogen 
roxide , but not very succ essfully with pormanganatos . 
Ph0sphates may bo detec ted with sulphidos , thiosulphates, sUlp:.o-
anides , ferrocyanides , ferric~anides, iodides , bromides, cyanides , hypo-
lorites, bromides, chlorides, ni~rate s , nitrites, chlorates, acetates, 
rnanganates , borates , and hydrogen per xide . 
In all tho ' above cases phosphate precipitate wao fomed in d ivision 
~roup r , this preCipitate dissolved upon the adddt ion of acetic aCid; 
. 
er17ise the tests ·l'1ero satisfactory. With ferrocyanide a red brown 
ee ipi tate formed in tryine tile molybdate test . n ~lea ting, however, the 
colQr disappeared leavinf\ the characteristic yellow . .. ith sulphides and 
losulphates a creen color is obtained with molybdate test , thl-se toe diG-
,oar on heating leaving the c anar y yellol'! precipitate due to tho preeenoe 
phosphates . With iodides and molybdate test a dark green coloration is 
• 
ormed , 17hiell with heat ing gave off purple fees ( iodine) on bo il i nr har d 
or five minutes an oranee solution and yellow precipitate appear, O, l bo i l -
n sever al more minutes we obtain the desired canary yellow precipi tate . 
f color other than ph sphate yell ow i s present, the a ddition of nitric 
eid helph to dri~e it eff Dore quickly . 
Arser~tos w~y be success~ully tested f )r when mixed with sulphides, 
hio sulphatos, sulphocyanetes, forrocyanides, ferrlcyanldes , iodides, 
~anides , hypochlorites , bromides , chlori des , nitratea , nitrites, chl orates, 
eetates, per~anganates, borates , ann hydrogen ryer xide . 
A number of tests eften used for tartrates were trioo f)ut , with the 
ollol1ine; result s. 1 • .Add ferrous sulphate ·r chloride , a I J1tI. " sodiu.'ll 
crexide , and exceso of sodiu.'ll or potass ium hydroxide , a pur ple color i s. 
iven . This color is given only ~hcn saturatod or ver y concentrated 601-
tions of taptrates are used . 2 . The silver mirror test with nitric acid l 
silver nitrate, and ammoniuD hydroxide is n t dependab~e . 3 . A tartrnte 
SJlution plus di lute sulphuric acid one or t~o drops of potasEl1L~ chronate, 
eated ~ ome ti: 1e gives a yellow col or flhich chune;es to blue violet . '::he 
lve percent soluti on gave a good green vielot coloration, the one pcr -
ent a gr oen1sh • This react i ')n is given by .tller organic acid s . 4 . Add 
reakly acid an-oni;.un IJolybdato to tcrturic aCid , one or t,wo drops of 
hyd r OGen poroxideor a trace of sodium peroxide ( not more) . heat gently 
lolor changes from wine to e;reen thon to blue . This tes t did net work 
. . 
sati sfactorily . 6 . A few drops of rosorcin i n concentrated sulphuric acid 
, rmed until the sulph~ric acid vapol's just begin to esca pe , the liquid 
as~;.unes a wine color . Th~s l ast test with five p~rcent tartrate solution 
eave a bead of normal red whic:l charrod on standing, the one p" rc ent so l -
~ien cave a bead of violet rod tint one whi ch changes to red tint one. 
::odlfying the above method of t'l resorcin t est , in t ' ,at a two percent 
• 
resorcin solution, nas used/mixed with t he tartrate soluti)n, and the 
mixture ttratified upon concentrat Jd sulphuric acid and heated gently. 
One dr p of two percent resorcin to one percent tartrate solution was 
sufficient to e ive a sl i eht violet red ring , on being heated to a 
slight boil , Two drops of the resor cin solution gave a more decided 
test on beine heated, The ring inc rea s ing on standing. thi1~\three Qr 
four drops of resorCin solution are added there wo~d be no doubt as 
t o the i dentification of the tartrate, .All of the above char on stand-
ing. In a hot water b th the violet red ring was formed >lith the one , 
two, throe, or four drops of resorcin i n from throe t o eight minutes. 
TartratuD =y bo tested for, acc ording to the above scheme with no 
a terations i n the case f the mixture of tartrates with , sulphocyanates, 
thiosulphates, chlorides, acetates, borates, and cyanides . In the case 
of the oyanides the concentrated sulphuric acid ha s to be added care-
fully as the formation of hydrocyanic acid and ~ts evelution as a gas 
spoils the test . Tartrates with ferrocyanides. ferricpanides , and iodides, 
fOr':-1 little or no preCipitate with barium chloride . Vi:!.th sUlphi¥es, 
ferrocyanides , ferricyanides . iodides, and bromides t ho tartrate i s 
precipitated in division C. \ilth ferricyanlde the perception of the 
violot reel ring of the resorCin test is marred by tho presence of a 
heavy dar k precipitate. \7ith a mixture of tartrates and i dides there 
is this difficulty, for while the tartrates give the violet red c olor, 
with resorcin and concentrated sulphuric so do 19dides. If only t he t w, 
al'e pre6ent, the preCipitate in division D group one l'Tould show the 
presenco er tartrates and proclpltD.tion i n group two the prosence of an 
iodide . nut ther e may be other radicals of division D present so we 
have to r~sort to tho charring tcst for tartrates . 2 cc. of one per-
cent tartrate nolution in a crucible cover g5.ves an ext pemely heavy 





the detection of tartrates in mixt ures . Acetates give a slight char, 
Qxalates a very slight one if any . With bromides and the resorcin test, 
the ring instead of being violet red is blue~ (thoU&~ in one instance 
the ring is violet red) due to bromine interferrence . If an excess of 
bromide be added the violet rod ring changes to blue, this was shown by 
ther experiments to bA due to the libel'atlon f br mine . In mixt ures 
.f tartrates and hypochlorites the hypochlorites act on the resorcin 
giving an evanescebt pm'ple color. If a mixture of one percent hy 
chlorite a~d one percent tartrate i s used the resorcin te s t is still 
good . But i~ tho mixture contains twice as much hypochlorite as 
tartrate a brown ring is formed . The resorcin test is f noava1l with 
nitnates, nitrites. chlorates, permanganates. and hydrogen per xide . 
Sulphites may be detected in the presence of carbonatds, oxalates, 
phospilates , arsenates, tartrates, bromides iodides , and nitrates. 
Thio8ulphates may be detected in t he presence f oxalates, pho s-
phates, arsell:ltes, tartrateo, bromides, iodides, and nitrates. 
Sulphocyanides cay bo detected lr the presence of carbonates, 
oxalates, phosphutos, r.roenates, tvrtratws, and borates . 
Ferroeyanides may be detected in the presence of carbonates, 
Gxalat es. phosphates, a r senatos, tartrates, and borates. 
Ferricy~~ides may bo detec tod in tho presence of carbonates, 
oxalatoB, phosphates, tnrtrntes, borates, and arsenates. 
Iodides ma~ be detected in the presence of carbonates, OX-
1l1ates, phosphates, arsenc.te s, tF.rtrates, borates, and nitrate s by 
the chloroform, chlorine water test".~ But if the 1 dides be mixed with 
either a sulphide or a thio3ulphete the chloroform, chlorine water test 
is no good. If you heat a ~ixture of sulphides and iodides with cencen~ 
trated nitric acid to destroy the sulphi4a . purploiodine vapOrs will 
be given off before all the sulphide is destroyed. If t o a mixture of . 
an iOdide and thlosulphate you add c oncent rated nitric acid and chlor o-
form the iodine coloration 1s given . 
Cyanides may be detec ted in the presence of carbonates, oxalates , 
phosphates, arsenate e, and tartrates . 
Hypochlurites may be detected in the presenc e of carbonates , ox-
alates, phosphates, araerAtes , and tartr.ates . 
Bromides may be detec ted in the presence of carbonates , oxalates, 
phosphates , al'senates , tartrates, and nitr8.teg" If the bromide is mix-
ed with a sulphide or a thiesulphate t he chlorine water test will not 
work until the sulphide or thi 6sulphate llas been destroyed; this may b e 
dono with concent.rated nitric a~id. 
Chlorides ::;ay be de tec ted in the presence of c arbonates, oxalates, 
phosphates , a:ssenates, ;;md tartrates . 
Fi tra.tes =y va detec tod in the presenc e of carbonates , Qxalatos, 
phosphate s , arr;enatos, tartrates , bromides, and iodides . Nitrates when 
mixed with sulphides and th iosulpllate s are changed to nitrites . 
ilTi :llri te s l1lsy be detect.ed in the presence €If carbonates, oxalates, 
ph~sphates, arsenate9, and tartrat.es. 
Chlorates may be detec ted in tho presence f carbonates, Gxalates, 
phosphatos , arsenat.os, am). tarti'utes. 
Acatat.os may be detected in th presence of carbonates, oxalates , 
pgosphe.tos, arf'onates, and tartr·utes . 
Permanganates may he detccted in t 0 prosence of eurbormtes , OX-
alates , arner.utes , and tar-trate s. If the permane;ttnate i s mixod with 
a phosphate, t he i)Cl'rnanganate will not bo decolorized by a sulphite, 
but win be by a sulphide . 
Bor'ates may be detectod in tho presence of phosphates, ar 'matos, 
t artrates, sulphocyanides , f el'rocyanides , fel'ricyanides a.nd iodides . 
Hydrogen peroxido ];my be detected in the presence of oxalates, 
hosphatcs, arso1'1ates, tartrates, and freshly tJrepared solutions of car-
onates. If the mixture of hydroc;en porexide and carbonates is allo,red 
o star.d for ada· ot' so, the hydroc;en peroxide test will nQt be c;ivon. 
In f!orking tho forego inc experiments reagents of the foll wing 
trengths were used/unless otherwisespecii'ied. Sodium hydrox1do , 
rrmoniu~ hydr xide , aonon1um chloride , sulphuric aeid)hydrochloriC aci d, 
md ni trie acid \'lope three...normal . Arnnoniun carbonate and acetic ae id 
twice- normal . ';odium carbonate was a normal solution. BariuM chloride, 
crric chloride, potessitun dichr omate , and lead acetate were half-
nOI":Ilal . Potassiu:rl ferro cyanide VlO.D fourth-normal and the silver ni-
trate ,las one-half of one peroent .• 
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